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Connect construction estimating and accounting with one-click integration.

When you have confidence in the accuracy and organization of your company’s finances, every  

building project runs more smoothly. That’s why ProEst and QuickBooks are designed to work  

together. As a single, unified platform, ProEst + QuickBooks offers all-in-one digital construction 

estimating and accounting solution that consolidates financial information. Result? Timelines 

stay on track and jobs stay under control.

Why ProEst + QuickBooks integration matters
Speed and accuracy is what ProEst + QuickBooks integration is all about. Because budget data 

moves into QuickBooks automatically, there’s no need for back-office staff to re-enter information 

for project accounting and other financial management tasks. That saves both time and effort, and 

you can be sure that your numbers are always complete, accurate and fully up-to-date.
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Running a construction job is hard enough without the added complexity of software solutions that 

don’t work together. Thanks to ProEst + QuickBooks integration, there’s a simpler way. When you use 

ProEst and QuickBooks together, your teams have shared, real-time access to the information they 

need to make better business decisions and keep projects on track.

Automatic Data Transfer

ProEst + QuickBooks integration  

lets you transfer budget data 

directly into QuickBooks.

Seamless Data Flow

ProEst + QuickBooks integration 

ties estimating and invoicing data 

together, no re-entry needed.

Remote Online Access

ProEst + QuickBooks integration  

lets you work online from any 

device, anytime and anywhere.

Profitability Analysis

ProEst + QuickBooks integration 

lets you compare budgets against 

actual project costs.

Easy-to-Read Graphics

ProEst + QuickBooks integration  

clarifies accounting details with  

easy-to-read dashboards.

Accelerated Workflows

ProEst + QuickBooks integration 

eliminates the need to re-enter 

data, streamlining processes.

Get to know ProEst construction estimating

ProEst provides advanced construction estimating capabilities for leading companies and 

public sector clients in the United States, Canada and Australia. Our cloud-based platform 

combines cost estimating, digital takeoffs and bid day analysis in a single powerful solution— 

a proven way to reduce costs, ensure accuracy and streamline pre-construction workflow.

Visit www.proest.com to learn more or schedule a live online demonstration.
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